Everything to Treat One Patient — One Convenient Package.

The Single Patient Pack includes products needed for single patient treatment. Each patient pack includes a set of brackets, tubes, ligatures, wires and adhesive.

This complete patient pack is available in several popular bracket configurations.

Features

- Everything you need for a single treatment in one convenient package
- Convenient compatible components — no need for excessive inventory
- Choice of brackets — metal, aesthetic or a combination
- Available in Roth or MBT prescription
- Includes brackets, tubes, ligatures, wires and adhesive

Available in the following bracket kits:

- **Aesthetic**
  - ClearVu® Cosmetic Brackets

- **Combination**
  - ClearVu Cosmetic Brackets and Nu-Edge® Cobalt Chromium Brackets

- **Metal Self-Ligating**
  - Nu-Edge Self-Ligating (SL) Brackets

- **Metal**
  - Nu-Edge Cobalt Chromium Brackets

Find out more at [tportho.com](http://tportho.com) or call **800-348-8856**
TPO® Single Patient Pack

Each single patient pack includes products for single patient treatment.

Single Patient Packs are available with metal brackets, combination of aesthetic and metal brackets, and aesthetic bracket kits.

## Metal Bracket Kit Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prescription</th>
<th>Patient Kit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nu-Edge® MBT ®.018 Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.018 MBT 293-291P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu-Edge MBT ®.022 Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.022 MBT 293-294P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu-Edge ROTH® .018 Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.018 ROTH 293-106P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu-Edge ROTH ®.022 Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.022 ROTH 293-107P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Metal Self-Ligating Bracket Kit Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prescription</th>
<th>Patient Kit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nu-Edge Self-Ligating MBT ®.018 Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.018 MBT 293-291SLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu-Edge Self-Ligating MBT ®.022 Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.022 MBT 293-294SLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu-Edge Self-Ligating ROTH ®.018 Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.018 ROTH 293-106SLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu-Edge Self-Ligating ROTH ®.022 Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.022 ROTH 293-107SLP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Combination Bracket Kit Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prescription</th>
<th>Patient Kit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ClearVu® Aesthetic Upper and Nu-Edge Lower MBT ®.018 Comb Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.018 MBT 297-031CVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearVu Aesthetic Upper and Nu-Edge Lower MBT ®.022 Comb Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.022 MBT 297-036CVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearVu Aesthetic Upper and Nu-Edge Lower ROTH ®.018 Comb Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.018 ROTH 297-051CVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearVu Aesthetic Upper and Nu-Edge Lower ROTH ®.022 Comb Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.022 ROTH 297-056CVP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Aesthetic Bracket Kit Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prescription</th>
<th>Patient Kit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ClearVu MBT ®.018 Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.018 MBT 297-410CVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearVu MBT ®.022 Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.022 MBT 297-411CVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearVu ROTH ®.018 Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.018 ROTH 297-406CVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearVu ROTH ®.022 Complete Patient Pack</td>
<td>.022 ROTH 297-407CVP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Metal Kits Include

- 1 Bracket Kit
- 8 ULP Tubes
- 8 Mini Stix Clear
- Reflex® Round, 2 pcs
- Reflex Rectangular, 2 pcs
- Shiny Bright Rectangular, 4 pcs
- eXact® Adhesive Syringe

## Combination Kits Include

- 1 Bracket Kit
- 8 ULP Tubes
- 8 Mini Stix Clear
- Aesthetic Reflex Round, 1 pc
- Reflex Round, 1 pc
- Aesthetic Reflex Rectangular, 1 pc
- Reflex Rectangular, 1 pc
- Aesthetic Shiny Bright Rectangular, 2 pcs
- Shiny Bright Rectangular, 2 pcs
- eXact Adhesive Syringe
- Light Cure Sealant

## Aesthetic Kits Include

- 1 Bracket Kit
- 8 ULP Tubes
- 8 Mini Stix Clear
- Aesthetic Reflex Round, 2 pcs
- Aesthetic Reflex Rectangular, 2 pcs
- Aesthetic Shiny Bright Rectangular, 4 pcs
- eXact Adhesive Syringe
- Light Cure Sealant

---

*T® is a registered trademark of 3M. TP Orthodontics version of the McLaughlin, Bennett and Trevisi prescription is not intended to be a duplication of, nor an endorsement by, these doctors and such endorsement is not implied by the use of this term.

†Compatible with the Roth system: not endorsed by Dr. Roth.

ClearVu® is a registered trademark of TP Orthodontics, Inc. and manufactured under US Patents 6,685,448; 6,786,720; 7,271,835; 7,780,442; 8,205,719; RE45,743; Brazil BR1120150034003; China ZL03824889.3; Europe 1352617; 1562511; 1475271; Germany 60315212.0; 60332263.8-08; Japan 4503440; Mexico 274623. Nu-Edge, TPO, eXact and Reflex are registered trademarks of TP Orthodontics, Inc.
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